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OFFERED FOR SALE

I'lanoa, Orgina. Nnilral laslreraent.
(Continued.)

T Clearance Sale

J

OF STANDARD UI'IUOHT PIANO.
F.very one a perfect Instrument; some little

Kimball, ebony esse, tioo.00.
Checkering, rosewood cane. $135 00.
One almost n- -'t walnut upright, $140 00.

One IT:.0 Knabe Parlor Grand, good as
new, $3i0.0n.

One $700 llallet & Cu nisi on Parlor Grand
only $126.00.

Many other uprights, $tA0O, $75.00, $90.00

and up.
flquare pianos and organs, $10.00 and up.
$S0o to $1.00 weekly payments.

Schmoller & Mueller
1313 Farnam BC Tel. Doug. 1625.

(16)-M- 8SJ

Typewriters and Bewlasj Machines.

REBUILT

TYPEWRITERS
from $25.00 up. Guaranteed
good as new. Rental $2.50
monthly.

X
CHANGE
TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

1824 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Tel. Douglas 2874.

(16)-6- 36 23

RENT A TYPEWRITER
from us for a month or two. At the end
of that time you can buy It and apply
the rental on tne purcnase price, which
will be STRICTLY RIU1IT.

BIG BARGAINS IN OLIVERS
This Is Oliver week. Practically new Oil

vera at $37.60 to $60.

BLICKENSDERFERS
This la the machine for traveling; men

ministers nnil anyone wishing to carry
their writing machine with them. We
have these at $10, $16, $25, $30 and 36.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

UJ07 Farnam St. 'Phone Doug. SOI.
(16)-6- 96 23

fTPEWRITER SALE All machines taken
In exchange win do ciuru win ui uouemu
Drlces. Typewriter Exchange, Ml Paxton
Block. (16)-M- 971

FOR SALE - High-grad- e type-barga- in

writer; good condition; a at $50.

Call room 608 Bee Bldg. (16) 671

ONE Remington typewriter, No. 6 In good
condition, for sale cheap. Call at bee

UOj 629x

M Iscellaneovs.

WE CARRY a complete line of all the
leading periodicals published. Foreign
publications a specialty. Birthday, wed-

ding and souvenir post cards. Subscrip-
tions received for all periodicals pub-
lished. Mall orders will reculve prompt
attention.' SCHULZE & BLATTERT.

newsdealers and Stationers, 111 8. 15th St.
(16) MH24 4y4

BIG CUT IN PRICE TO
REDUCE STOCK

150 Tribunes for $38.f- . DHyton for $40.
160 Emblems for $38.
$:i Colonial for
Second-han- d ones tor $8 and up.

r- - . MUST REDUCE STOCK TO
MAKE ROOM FOR MOTOR

CYCLES.
LOUIS FLESCHER,

1623 Capitol Ava.
U6) M649 Jyl

GAS, ELECTRIC
AND

COMBINATION
FIXTURES

peclal low prices during June to reduce
stock; order now; gooa oeuverea wnen

B'uifciESS & GRANDEN CO.,
Telephone Douglas 681. 313 S. 15th St.

(li)-- U7

HALL8 a safes, new, d. 1818
(16)-- U)

FINE upright piano, $115.00: Singer sewing
machine. $0.00; Urge brussels rug, $16.00;
lawn mower, $1.6, etc. Party leaving for
Texas. No dealers need apply. 415 N.
23u St (16 M141 25

FOR SALE A bargain If taken at once;
steam threshing outfit complete; good as
sew. Address J. 11. road. Dexter, la.

(16) MS71 23

GAS STOVE, good rendition. 637 8. 26th
Ave. Phone Red 7220. (16)-M- 998 24x

FOR SALE Several handsome marble
mantels, including grates tor coai: at in
first-cla- ss condition; will be sold at a
very lew price. Call or addresa W. H.
Bridges, engineer Bee Uldg.

(16) 353 23x

FOR 8ALE First-clas- s store" flxturess,
showcases, etc. Globe Land and Invest-
ment Co.. UK3 Farnam bt., Omaha. Neb.

U6) 189

WHEN you write .to advert-ser- s remember
It takes but in extra stroke or two ot
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
the ad la The Bee

FEW bargain In 2d nand soda fountains,
monthly payments. Deright, 1318 Farnam.

. (16) 190

BEND us your mall orders for drugs;
freight paid on $10 lots. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (1( al'l

BHERW1N WILLIAMS CO., best mixed
ut. bherman At McConnell Drug; Co.

- (16)- -l3

rrMK-MAL-E ORAPE WTNK, 10 YEAF3
OLD. $1 PEK GALLON. CACKLEY
BROa.. OPPOSITE P. O.

(1-- 341 Jyl
4WNINOS They're not expensive. Call

Doug. M and our representative will call.
Omaha Tern and Awning Co. llii) 193

TOR SALE. chap, one Roberts portable
thre-dec- k oven. Bhr's Restaurttnt.

David City, Neb. (16)-M- 0u9 22x

CRCGS at eut prices; freight paid on $10
orders: catalogue free

SHERMAN 4 M'CONNELL DRUG CO..
Omaha. Kvu.

(16)-M- 4U

HOMEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale and
retail. Sherman 6i McConnell Drug Co.

(161--

BLACK 60II-Teleph- one 237L
(16)-- 2W 25x

"OR SALE Second-han- d steam boiler for
beating. Inuuire 21b N. St.

(16) M5M 29x

Kji NATIONAL cash register for sale for
$120 rash: total adder and prints every
I in.--, gooo as new; win no? sell for lees.
Address K 66. Bee. (lhl-M- Ml x

WANTED Everybody to use the beet
method In the world for catchinar flies
no poison, never in the way; directions
for making for your own use for 26 rents
sliver. Addrers R. Boynton, 648 E. Pico,
Los Angeles, Cal. O)

PATENTS

LARfiON aV CO Boon free. Bee Bldg.
(17)- -li

IX O. BARNfrl.L, patent sftomey and ma-
chine dslgner. Peitun Blk. T.I. Ked TUT.

, (17- -tlt J11

PERSONAL

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Shirts pressed.
Dot Ironed. -- U b. uio ri. lei. uoug. ifc

(ISj-l- W

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ram 110
Blag. (1 1!

SEWING machines, rented, any make. 75c $
rer week or 12 per month. 8 eennd-han- d

machines for sale, $6 and up Nebraska
Cycle Co., lth and Harney. (1) W2 $

WANTED Amusements for the Fourth of $
July celebration. Adilress P. T. Malone,
Crofton, Neb. (1S M.ivt 13 $

RESPONSIBLE party wanted to share car
household goods to Denver, anoui juiy o.

Address C Oi.7. Bee. W)-- Me Vix $

WANTED Concessions for Fourth of July
celebration; write at once, giving terms,
etc. 8. K. Beghtol. Gothenburg, Neb.

UJ M972 21x $

GT RINGE8, rubber goods, by mall; out
rices. Send for tree catalogue. Myers-illlo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha. (1S 197 $

WANTED Will furnish free attractions of
all kinds for lairs anu picnics on snort
notice. Prof. Wlnterrlnger, llaitlngton.
Neb. (18)-M- 129 26x

WANTED A correspondent, to be a gen
tleman; 40; good looker witn a noine; I
am alone; good looker; good linu.se-kecpe- r. tAddress Rocky, Okla., box 33.

(IS) M 197 2Sx

AflVl'TIf1 treatment and hath. Mme,
MAUINllili. Bmlth, US N. 15th. 2d floor.

$(IS) iv

PLEATING 8S?6'
Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and shrink

ingonly to per yard Betid for pries list
and samples.

GOLDMAN PLEATING CO..
10 Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas 1J.

15)-- 199

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- f
clothing: In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at lit
N. 11th St., for cost of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 41 and
wagon will call. (lb)-- 6U

M A tlQ A CIV. Swedish movement. RoomJUAOOAUIj i::o4 Farnam Bt.
(1S)-M.- 1S8

JtTLY 4, Olathe, Kas., cn use circle swing, $

ocean wave, merry-go-roun- d, etc. Ad-
dress at Olathe, J. All. Evans.

(18I-M- 234 27X

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King, 1320 N. 24th St. Tel. Doug. 86631 tas-3- M

THE ELITE Massage and Bath; ex-
pert laily operator; room

zuu, Barker Bin., lblh and if arnam Bts.
A (l)-9- 57 23x

WILL anyone knowing the whereabouts
of P. J. McOlvern kindlv send his ad
dress to 313 W. Cucharras St., Colorado
Springs 7 Os MS44

Af A QQ A CIV. Hair culture, facial and $

uiiHjoiiuudnjy treatment. Youthful
ness and health restore'!; wonderful sue
cess. Mru. Holman, 1816 Dodge St.

(18) M579 24x

BENNETT'S piano department has been
removed to 403 8. liith St.. where all
fire pianos are being sold for a fraction
of their real value. . (18) MS78

THE BON MARCH E TOILET PARLOR
Electric face massaice and scalp treat
ment. Shaminjo and manicuring for ladies $

and gentlemen. Superfluous hair removed
by electricity. Mrs. Koller and Ada

Raldrige Bldg., and
Farnam, Room 14. 'Phone Douglas &"51. $

(181- -4) 23

INFORMATION Is wanted concerning a
youna man named John Davis or Lin
coln. Neb., on account of tne very serious
illness of his sister, who desires greatly
to see him. Address M. C. Gere, 849 D
St., Lincoln, Neb. (18)-M- 594 26x

CORRESPOND with otmoslte sex. pleasure,
pastime, results. Club plan, particulars
sealed for dime. Elite Correspondence
Club. 76, Waltham, Mass. (1H ws a

RESPONSIBLE lady wants to homested in
Canada. Will give hair to tne person
who will furnish money for expenses.
Address Y 47. care of Bee. (18) 519 23x

PAINFUL burns,' any sore or skin hurt
oulckly healed by Satin skin cream. 25c

(IS)

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
Dermanentlv removed by electricity: con
sulfation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, ZZ M. X

Life. ' (18- )-

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturers
pure flour paste, 2210 Cuming. Telephone
Douglas 1521. (18)

HERBBX shampoo powder makes best
shampoo; softens hair, removes, dan
druff. stoDS Itching. keeDS scalp clean
cool: 10c package, with two booklets. F.
Parker, 53 West 24th, New York.

(18) 4i 23x

REFINED widow desires correspondence
with elderly gentleman of means. Ad
dress E 667, care Bee. (18) 468 23x

FREE Your fortune told, future and past
wonderfully revealed, by the greatest
philosopher, astrologtst, clairvoyant.
Send birth date and stamp now. Prof.
Cresswell, Box 410, Aurora, III.

(18)-4- 75 23x

HEALTHY, wealthy, middle aged lady
with large business Interests, would cor-
respond; view matrimony; rich or poor,
write. Box 104, Elgin, 111. (18) 474 23x

RETIRED business man. middle aged,
wealthy, wishes to correspond; not look-
ing for more money, Just good woman.
Box94,Elg1nuJlh (18) 471 23x

REAL ESTATE
HEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RUSSELL. A M'KITRICK CO., 432 Ramge
(19)-2-03

W. H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk. Doug.
1129. (19)-2-04

SEARS. 621 N. Y. Life. Tel. Red 87.
(19-2- 06

PAYNE INV. CO.. 1st fir. N. la. Doug.
1781. (19)-3- W

R. C. PETER8 A CO.. Bee Bldg. (19- -2

ALFRED C. KENNEDY, V First Nat'l
bank bldg. Phone Doug. 723. U9)-2- 07

GEORGE? COMPANY.
1601 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 756.

(19) 2oS

U W. BT'NNELL A CO., 822 N. Y. Life.
Douglas 6149. (19)-- 59

ClTl PROl'KRTY FOR IALB.

Beniis Park district, 8 rooms,
new, modern, $3,G00.

W. II. GATES,
617 N. Y. Life.

()-- 23

nr.v.M Kxnn tiit.t.
6 acres, aii fruit, house; anideai

spot to live; snort distance from cars;
owner must sell at big sacrifice. Ion
should see It and make oner, (.rand op-
portunity.

V. U. Car I berg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

$2,000 H CASH
will buy an elegant cottage, large

hall and pantry, full lot, only S blocks
from car line and school. This Is one
of the prettiest homes in"the city for the
money. Bee

REM IS
'Phone Douglas S86 Paxton Block.

OS-)-

HANSCOM PARK
modern house, on

3ith, near Leavenworth, lot
(0x132, fruit, and shade trees.
Price S3.7&0.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
1st Floor. N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 178L

If It's a bargain, they have It."
(1

ron BALE OR KXOHAVGB-So- me choice
farms In Douglas, Washington and Sarpy
counties, and also city property.

McMtNUMI & KIKKR.
4u6 Bee Bid. Tel. Douglas 6U

U6 a

TITTl OMAITA SUNDAY BET,: TUNE

REAL ESTATE
CITY fROI'KHTY KOK I ALB

(Continued I

D. V. HOLES COMPANY,
Board of Trsde.
iv.nt go o see these, but call u. up.ana

property In our autom us quiv wvi
gio cottage renting for $10 pr

per month, lot 35x55 ft. rear 2ith
and Ohio Pts.

Loon hous. City water, near n
and Center fts.

LSOO room cottage In Orchard Hill,
lot 5xl3n ft., rlty wa'er and ras.

I.&O--ro- om cottage, city water and gns.
on 2th and ImiMint Sts, street
paved and paid for. One-hal- f block
to street car. Easy terms.

l.rlv-T-rn-nm house at lf2 P. Ifh St.,
lot 49xl.T2 ftj with lots of fruit,
flowers and Rhrubs. This is a
niiahty nice place and closo to the
car.

l.fcio cottsire, with city water and
gas, on corner lot, at 3th and $

Charles Pts. This Is a great big
snap. Be sure to see it.

2,2KV-Ea- ch, two coiy, new cot-
tages,

$

porcelain bath, hot and cold
wnter, oxidised copptr llpht fixtures

nd trimmings', lot 54x126 ft.:, on $

paved street; one block to street
car. Terms one-thir- d cash, balance
monthly. Take Ames Ave. car and $

walk one block south on 3"th. Take
your choice of the two houses. $

2,250 New cottage, modern ex-
cept furnace, has gas and electric
light, porcelain bath; very finely
decorated ; lot 35xl-'- 0 ft.; one and one-ha- lf $

block to Lake street cor.
3,2fi- -7 rooms, nearly new and thoroughly

$mortem, on Bhermnn Ave., in uie
Bluff View tract. This is right on
South Omalyi car line: streets
paved and paid for. House In tip
top shape. Lawn neatly sodden. $

You can't beat it for $V10 more.
Owner leaving town and must sell.

3,700 New modern house, ono
block from 42d and Dodge Sts.

4,2TiO modern dwelling, hot water
heat, natural wood finish: beautiful
corner lot; best of everything
throughout; street paved and paid
for and all cement walks in. Tills
Is one block from Hansoom park
car. and faces on the park. You
could not build It for the money.

5,000 house, all modern, with
60x140 ft. lot; paving and permanent
sidewalk, and only one block to t
Hanscom park car, west side. It Is
a stdendld home.

6,6(0 Brand now dwelling, hot $water heat, oak finish, and complete
In every detail; lot 5x150 ft.; near
30th and California Sts.; beautiful
location and easily accessible to $wholesale district via Harney car
line.

6,000 Brand new- dwelling1 In the $best part or West Farnam district;
fronts east In 87th between Dodire
and Farnam Sts.; dull oak finish
down stairs; white enamel above; $porcelain bath, hot and cold water,
open plumbing, gas and electric
llfht; best of furnace; cement block
foundation and cellar. This place
Is strictly and In one of
the best blocks In the city. Don't
fall to see It.

7,000 strictly modern house, oak
finish down stairs; corner lot, 67x125 $
It.; a&tn Ave. and Howard St.; street
paved; beautiful lawn; good barn.
This Is a snan. s

$11,0(10 East front on 40th, close to the
Joslyn residence, one of the best
built modern houses In tho $
city; hot water heat; hard wood
finish; absolutely tho prettiest lot
on the street; lot 85x111 ft., beautl $
fully set out In shrubs and plants.

INVESTMENTS.
6,000 Two modern cottages, on a

corner lot In Hanscom Place; an-
nual rental $000. These w'U never
so back on von.

8,000 Corner lot. 80x170 ft., In tho north
part or tne city, on navea street,

INVESTMENT
$5,500 for a all mod. frame flat

near 32d and Pacific, on naved et. and car
line; lot 511x140. This property Is now rent-
ing for $60 per month, owner wanta offer;

leaving city.

BEMIS
'Phone Doug. 5S3. Paxton Block.

(19- )-

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
NORTHEAST CORNER

21ST AND GRACE
Five idetached houses, facing

south, nice shade trees, walking distance,
one block to tar line, renting for $70 a
month. Price, $7,000.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1704 Farnam St.
SOLE AGENTS.

09- )-

Take Your Choice
A all modern house, In Bemis Park

for only $3,500.

house, modern except furnace, on
19th and Vinton, $1,850.

house. No. 1750 S. 9th St., water,
sewer and gas, $2,000.

2Gth and Ohio, house, not modern.
Price, $900. Terms easy.

W. a FRANK,
$21 Neville Blk.

09) M523 24

Village having
Omaha tax.

Is furnished water, gas and
mes that serve Omaha and South

midnight by the Farnam
the district.

Has a church, a fine and
near its limits.

Is Omaha's best
tor and

in to purchaser,
'i cash, easy payments

i

. A

Hot water heat, open t rooms,
good laundry, fine barn, trees and shrubs.
Party wants to sell quirk. Don't to
telephone, but come and see us and let
us tell you the

J. & Co.
110 BLOCK.

(19) til 24

-- ROOM house for $2,300. with big and
tool good fruit; located on street
cur line; high good view;
good (or or speculation; a bargain.

JUT VV. R&l-KOK- & BoNB.

Ci9-- uiio a

REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOPKHTt FOR SALE.

Tel. Douftls 49.. U
i.uj.n .. "7
with four stores. Will easily rent
for iina This is on car ltnr and In
good business location. Room for
three cottag-- s on the vacant pert
of the lot.

$14,0110 Four modern brick dwell-
ings, eight blocks from postolflce
and to Crelghtnn college. An-

nual rental $l.44.
$2S,ono Corner lot down town, with

brick building renting for n.Ns per
year. $

$16,500 Modern apartment house, rontlnit $
for $2.40 per year. If you have
money to Invest In income property, $

call on us. .
$

VACANT. $ 7:.

ft., north front on Sewnrd $

St.. between 4rtth mid 47th Sts. $2J $l,1im
down anil $5 per month.

375132x198 ft., east front on l.Mh St.. $.'.oiift

south of Vinton Pt Below grade, 1.IH

hut not as low as the price. $1.500
350 &xl) ft., southeast corner 2lh $.x,ono

Ave and Bprague St. Snap for
50060x122 ft., southwest corner 44th and

Harney Sts. Sewer, water and gas.
2,300 ln013o ft., southeast corner 30th and

California Sts. This will be worth $1.3i
double the money In a year, If
graded down. $2.20L7G0 49x156 rt.. south front on
St., 149 feet east of 3Slh Bt. All $2,600

specials raid. Verv line.
1,000 47xl&o ft., west front on 24th St., $3,500

95 feet south of Bancroft St. There
Is a future to this lot. car line
past It. opens today.

6fl0i.oxl24 ft., west front on ?2d. &n feet
north of Laird Bt. Beautiful lot for

$4,800
400 Southwest corner 30th and Miami

Sts. (i srade and on car line.
'xlOO ft.

250 Each, for three lots at the southeast
corner of 33d and Corby SU. 60x120
ft. This Is a bargain.

87500x127 ft., northeast corner 36th and
Decatur Sts. Room for three cot-tape- s.

100 Each, four lots at the corner of
48th and Pine Sts. 60x136 ft. each.
A bargain.

2,250-rtO- xlW ft., east front on 28th St., 75

reel south or Jackson St. Paving
all paid. This Is good for two Hutu
and is a barcnln.

l,00i-4:.xl- 'Jf ft., south front on Madison
St., baween 15th and lth Sts. Tills
Is the only one of these lots left.
Pavlntr nil nald.

80050x150 ft., south front on Webster,
ICO reet east or 30th St. Very deslr-- 'able.

2,00010.1x130 ft., southwest corner SSth and
( harles Sts. Plenty of room for
three good houer. Boulevard will
be run past here this vear.

ft., on the southwest cor-
ner of 39th and Cuming Sts. Both
streets paved and paid for. On car
line. Splendid location. An ideal
place for flats or apartment house.
Tills is one of the choicest apots in
the city for the money.

FIELD CLUB LOTS.
1,00010x110 ft., east front on 33d St.. lust

south of Ae. ; a little
below grade, but a bargain.

z,zoo D?xiit rt., east front on 14th St
boulevard, JuBt south of
Ave.

2,20069x142 ft., north front on Woolworth
Ave. boulevard, facing tho 34th St
boulevard. An Ideal location.

ft., east front on 84th St.
boulevard. Just north of
Ave.

We have about 40 other lots In this
locution, from Jl.ooo up. We can ault vou

FOR CHOICE TN WEPT FAR-
NAM DISTRICT, SEW US. WE CAN'T
rn.i. l mti WrlOLlS LIST.

(19)-- 646 23X

m all modern house on West Far
nam St.; t bed rooms; large dining room,
14x22 feet; electrlo and gas lot
96x135, aouth front; shade. Price, $12,500,

but want offer, as house Is too large.

BYRON CO.
Dougl 297. 212 S. 14th.

(19- )-

MORTGAGE LOANS
$2,000,000 to loan on

and South real estate
Will loan you money to pay for
the house you to build
and will accept partial payments
on the loan semi-annuall- y, or

Lar,nl?u"

W. H.
603 First National Bank.

(19)-- 603 23
'

THE best house In the city for the
money; close In; 16 minutes' walk from
P. O. on Dodge St.; a neat lawn, with
plenty or trull; tills is a bargain; price,
$2,X00, $1,600 cash. Call room 21 V. S.
Nat. bank bldg. (19)-M- 249 30

electric light by the same compa
Omaha.

Dundee car in less than 20 minutes

grocery, but no or

and offers an opportunity
building not equalled else

on or near car line, $0.50.00 ea.--h.

at 6.
1601 Farnam St.

Ft.

South front on Burt Bt., Just east of
20th; paving and walk pald-$2,6- 00.

BYRON CO.

Douglas 297. S12 B. Hlh.

(19 -

SUBURBAN
One of the most sightly homes near

Omaha; large m house and abun-
dance of fruit; belongs to a widow and
must be sold at once.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
u3- - N. Y. life Bids.

DUNDEE
Is an incorporated joining on the west, no

Is reaahed every eight minutes from early morning until after
West

from retail
schol

residence
profitable investment

where on of the substantial improvements made.
of the best lots where blocks and streets have been put to

uniform and established grades, where trees are in, where
sidewalks, water, electric light, etc., are already in, or will be put

wiinout expense
balance

GEORGE & CO.,

$750
WILL BUY

HANSCOM PLACE HOME
plumbing,

wait

balance.

M. Kennard
BROWN

barn
room;

fine, location;
home

(Continued.)

close

Im-

provement.

Cuming

New

Improvement.

4,000112.7x150

Woolworth

Poppleton

3,60080x122
Woolworth

WEST FARNAM HOME

throughout;

TILE REED

Omaha
Omaha

intend

SnlP?"
after.

THOMAS

saloon within

suburb
home

6(3x132

permanent

THE REED

HOME

Omaha

account being
Some

cement

GOOD

2 V 1007.

REAL ESTATE
city rRnrrnTY for sale.

(Continued.

0'Keefe Real

FULL LOTS FOR

CITY 8AI.B

175 each. 2 lols In Cloverdale, north of Dundee.
25n Dundee. 3 blks. from car, eastern owner wants ofTer. t
450 Extra large lot, Clifton Hill, half block to car.

soo Ono block from Dundee car. on West Douglas, near ".th.
-- Host part of Dundee, half block from car.

sm-- rm California. eaRt of gsth, two elegant now homes being erected near this lot.
Two blocks west of the Joslyn home.
East front on 33d. near Dodge.

KOxl.tR, on West Farnam. cheapest for flats In that district.
Wx134, In West Farnam district, good house on corner.
On S. 3sth St., In the very best part of the residence district.

READY-MAD- E HOMES
Near 20th St. Boulevard, small cottaga on corner lot, room for two new houses.

$I,7(v-5-roo- m cottuge. water and sewer, nice shade, block from Sherman Ave. car.
partly modern house, north end of city, half block from car.
all modern, facing east on paved street; cheapest house for the money

In the south end of the city.
modern, corner lot, near Bemls park.

$3.750 all modern, hnrn, fine yard, paving paid, $1,500 cash, balance on terms.
4.ino N E.W. on car line, near Bemis park. Let us show you this house Monday.

$3,600 Eight large rooms, complete home, on
house.
Near Hanscom park, new modern

$5,500 -- rooin new MODERN HOME, hut water

SUBURBAN
The east 20 acres of the Governor Crounse

$7.000 'for oulck sale. Fine orchard, wind
country home.

Near Elm wood Park, 80 acres finest land
never falls, every acre can be used.

196 acres Just west of Fort Calhoun, $65 per acre.
80 acres adjoining city limits of Grand Island, good black land, $50 per acre.

WESTERN FARMS AND RANCHES .

1G0 acres black soil, smooth' land, $6.25
320 acres three miles from main line of

subsoil, $6.25 per acre.
Suction hi Kimball county, three and

acre.
lo.OuO-acr- e ranch in Nebraska and Colorado, 76 per cent of it smooth land, price

$6.2i per acre, adjoining land selling fur $10

0'Keefe Real Estate Co.
m.i i t-- i' r rrJ.eit?pilOne UOUgiaS 1001

RESIDENCE LOTS
$1,500 60x 150, on paved St., Hanscom Park

district and car line.
1,000491x150, east front, tfc block from oar

line. Hanscom Park district.
1,000 N. W. cor. 35th and Charles, 60x127.

WO Each for two lots, east front on 10th,
near Bancroft, $200 cash.

750 South front on Seward, near 53d.
75i- -8. E. cor 31st and Charles, 100x127.
701") Full east front lot on paved tl.,

near 34th and Francis.
600 N. W. cor. 35tii and Blondo, 60x112.
611078 feet irontage on N. 34th near

lllmehaugh Ave.
500 South front on Cedar, near 4th. '

400 Full lot on Fort St.. near 27th.
250 South front on Francis, near 2d.
Lots south and adjoining Miller Park.

$100 to $2U0 each; $5 down and $5 per month.

BEMIS
'Phone Doug. 585. Paxton BlocK.

(19- )-

ONE GOOD CITY LOT WOULD

COST YOU $2,500.00.

WE CAN OFFER YOU 10 ACRES

NEAR SEYMOUR PARK FOR

$2,250.00
Hicks Real Estate . Co.

439 Board Trade.
(19) 646 2$

$2,200 At 915 Bancroft street we offer
conveulent rooms, city water,
large lot with plenty of shade,
car line

$1,800 An eizh room modern house at
modern fixtures, bouse in fair
cation with a south front. We
monthly payments.

3,G00 A six room modern house,
every respect. Owner is leaving
and balance on time. Go and

a
lot with a lawn. All
ty is worth $3,600, the amount

the market, look at

One block west of car line, lots
$550 to $700. ONLY DOWN AND
Lots are 50x135 feet.

Underwood Ave., between 4 8th
all

220 South 17th

2705 CHICAGO

modern new,

papered throughout;

full lot, 0x152; overlooks the boulevard;

easy $3,2iu.

THE BYRON REED CO.

Douglas 297. 211 B. 14th.

BARIIAINS.
8. W. and Dodge, 44xwi ft.,

basement brick. .3.5"0.
& I. rk k sioi.-s- . H.wO rental. $12,500.
J brick HuIs. M0 rental, $7,750.
Near lii(.-- h school, rental. 7.0f0i
3 stores ajid J rental, V:'J.
S. B. cor. and Mason. 1KX132. K.

I 7 rooms, Hljsli school,
- ,.1 - . an. I 1 1ra,m.. tl AiA
I rUUill., ...a. b.iu rv.w.
Sf.lo Utes. - nnial.
N W. l:th Elm. house $2,.
2731 Davenport, 7 rooms, new. $2.tM).

Vinton. 4 rooms, 30112.
2119 Half WeiiGter. 2 houses,
Near 31st and Davenport. 6ml. $l,c00.
:Hxi2, front, close In, 11.350.
5oxi-- 4, east. 31 IS $'.

and Dodge, lrxU0, $.
UI acres southwest. Improved. $3 M0.

JVlUi K. Off. ODD P. O.

REAL ESTATE
PROPKWTY FOR

Estate Co.

HOMES

corner lot 63x100, room for another

home, barn, paved street.
heat, stable, corner In N. 40th bt.

FARMS
home at Fort Calhoun Is offered for

mill, barn, everything complete for a

In Douglas county, has a spring mat
i

per acre.
Union Pacific, level black soli, with clay

one -half miles from the railroad, $5.60 per

and up. Owner will give terms.

N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb
(19- )-

TWO HOUSES
JUST COMPLETED

READY TO MOVE INTO
all modern with full oe

mented cellar, fine open plumbing, large
lot. 60x124 feet, cement walks In front and
all around the house, two blocks of the
21th St. car line. Price, $2,560. Located on
22d Just south of Laird.

Una mouern cottage, lias tour
rooms on first floor and 3 bed rooms and
bath on second floor, combination stair,
full cemented cellar, house piped for lur-nac- e,

east front lot 60x124 feet. Located
on 22d Just north of Laird. Price, $2,800.

Hastings & Heyden,
" 1704 Farnam St.

(W-)-

FARNAM. close to 40th, very best situa-
tion for business and flats. 1 or 2 lots.
Need money. Will sell cheap. 'Phone
Douglas 631. (19) M393 28

$2,250
Buys an house on 26th Ave., close
to Cuming St.; house In the best of repair,
nicely papered painted, outside and In,

and good screens and cistern gas.

This house Is rented for $27.60 month and al-

ways rented. How Is this for a rental
In walking distance?

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

Farnam Bt.
Qi)-- X2 22

a five room cottage with large and
gas, good cistern, permanent walks. A
and just a few steps to the street

3618 Mason street, has furnace and
condition of repair. This is a sightly lo

can $200 down and balance

close to 2710 Capitol Ave., modern In
city wants to sell. $1,200 cash

look at It.

walks and steps of cement. This proper
we asking. It will not remain long

all graded and nicely terraced. Price
BALANCE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

and 50th, we offer 18 south front lots.

Street, (Bee Building)
(19)

THE BOULEVARD
60x136. 260 reet of Dodge. Can aell

this lot for $900.00 on any terms suitable
to This Is an elegant location
for a building site. Don't delay In look-

ing at this lot.

One and One-Hal- f Acroe
Four blocks from Council Bluffs' car

line. house, electric llahta and
well. House In good condition. This Is a
bargain at $1,350.00, $10000 down, bal.
monthly paments. Come In and let us
show you this.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY,

Phone Doug. 7332. 32J-- 6 Neville Block.
(19) M399 n

R..C. PETERS & CO.

$3,600 A six room modern house, practically new, on the northeast corner
of 31st and Marcy streets, being 3036 Marcy street. This Is on corner

beautiful

on it is too desirable. Go and It today.

Dundee Lots Only $50 Down
the
$50

On
These lots are 50x128 and have recently been put to grade and terraced
Tart of the lots have cement sidewalks in front of them and all have beautlfu
shade. Nothing finer in Dundee. Price 650 to $1000. Can make desirable
terms if necessary.

R. C. PETERS & CO.

Two-stor- y house;

plumbing;

terms

llth and

flats,'

modern, near S3.&0.

llli'tlciit, l:,:.
cor. and

$1.0.
IIJO.

south
Franklin.

Near 4.1J

s'UliNZi-l- i,

(Continued.)

lot.

NEW

One

and
and

In-

vestment,

1714

10th

sell this

and

are

ON
Dot

purchaser.

fiFECIAT..
all modern house In first class

condition snd In best neighborhood, close
In. just a short walk from business center,
two blocks south of Farnam street. The
owner held tills house at KOuC.OO. In order
to get cash he ordered us to reduce It to
t'.lUi.W This Is a anap. as It will easily
bring $40.00 per month. Kofelnson Wolf,

3 Pastoo Block. IUU-4- 3U $3

3
IUHJl.lt .

REAL ESTATE
CITY I'ROPKHTl KOU IF!.

(Continued.)

Patrick Place
REMEMBER this new

sub-divisio- n includes the
Patrick Estate covered by
the large, old trees at tho
Northwest corner of '24th
and Lake Sts. It is in the
center of n thickly settled
part of the city, about W'z

miles from tho Postoffice,
with a street car service on
both East and South sides.
It is not surprising that
one-hal- f tho subdivision
Bhould have been sold with-

in ono week when the low
prices aro considered.

Just Think Of
south front lots on Lako
Street, with sewer, water,

gas and sidewalk at $350
each. '

North and South front lots
on Ohio Street, just west of
25th St., at $350 each.
North front lots on Miami
at $300 each.
The streets will be graded
and water put in without
expenso to tho purchaser.

Business Lots
fronting East on 24th St.,
just North of Lake St., with
all special improvements in
and paid for in full.

Small cash payment re-

quired, balance on favor-
able terms at 6'o.

A representative from our
office will be on the ground
Saturday and Monday af-

ternoons and evenings.

GEORGE & CO.
1G01 Farnam Street.

(19)-28- 5 2$

22 Lots Sold
Saturday

In Curtis and Stone's addition
at 30th and Kansas Avenue.'

Sale Will Continue To

day to Accommodate

Those who Could not

Get Out Yesterday
Prices 120 to $350 each.

Terms $10 cash and $10 a month.
Don't fall to get one of these choice

sightly lots. Come out between and a

today.
HASTINGS & IlEYDEN. 1704 Farnam Bt.

U9) 616 13

J. W. R0BB1NS
HOUSES AND LOTS

$6 7o0 modern house on 34th fcSL,

between Farnam and Dodge; here
la a chance to get a nice home la
the best part of the Art est Farnam
dlbtrtct cheap.

$6,0CO modern eaat front house on
Georgia Ave., near paclllc; owner
haa reduced the price, $1,(J0.

$4,750 New modern houjw, corner
Soth and Burt. Finished In hard
wood on two floors, hot water heat
and electric light. There is nothing
cheap about it, except the price.
Owner removing from the city.

$3,600 modern house and barn on
Cuming Ht., near 33d. This property
Is In good repair and Is a bargain
at the price.

$2,800 east front house and barn on
27th Ht., near Hanscom 1'ark. This
place Is a bargain and when you
look at it vou will say so, too Can
make terms. '

$2,000 collage. No. 1108 N. 17th, with,
lot 44x132. Come In Monday If you
are looking for a nlose-l- n snap. This
won't last and you will be sorry
to have lost It when you find jut tmw
good It Is.

INVESTMENTS.
I have for sale a new double brick flat on

a corner, three blocka from the high
school. On account of removal from the
city the owner has decided to sell theproperty, and will sell It rlnht. It Is
rented to good tenants at $100 per month.
Call' upon or telephone me for particu- -

BEK MR FOR BARGAIN'S IN LOTS AND
iMl'KOVKI) FKOPKHTIKS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE CITY.
JOHN W. ttOBBINS. 1SV Farnam St.

(191-6- 10 2

ON SOUTH SIDE
$2.fi00.00 Business corner on So. Uth Ft

with good, purtiy modern house of
rooms In rear; paving and sewer paid
for.

$3.700.00 On So. 16th St., near the con-
vent; t6-f- t. eust front lot, with
residence; modern except heat; almost
new.

$2.200.00 Near 10th and Bancroft fit,
fill-f- l. lot and house; all publlo
Improvements In the street and paid for.

$2.100 00 Near 16th and Center Sts.,
house, with water, gas and

sewer In.
BERKA & CO,

Phone Ioug. 7497. 98 N. T. Life,

CLOSE IN LOTS
29th and Dewey Ave.

S. W. Corner 29th snd Dewey.
36x9, cheap at 11.1"'.
Lot west of above iiixGS, $S'0.

II. II. Landeryou,
TeL Peu. 21 ',1, oard af Trade.

, t,-4- V

Y


